Allard Park / Dr. Lila Fahlman Sports Fields
680 Allard Boulevard SW
Allendale Sports Fields
106 Street - 64 Avenue
Avalon / Lendrum Sports Fields
113 Street - 54 Avenue
Bears paw Sports Fields
105 Street - 16 Avenue
Belgravia Sports Fields
11540 73 Avenue NW
Brookside Sports Fields
143 Street - 54 Avenue
CASA Centre Sports Fields
107 Street - 63 Avenue
Confederation District Park Sports Fields
112 Street - 43 Avenue
Dr. Margaret-Ann Armour Sports Fields
3815 Allan Drive SW
Earl Buxton / St Mary Sports Fields
490 Rhatigan

Earl Buxton
Rhatigan Ridge
Riverbend Rd NW
Rehinkel Rd NW
Rhatigan Road East
Richards Cres NW
Reeves Way NW
Reid Cres NW

St. Mary

DIA 1
SOC 1
SOC 2
SOC 3
SOC 4
DIA 2

145
150 x 90
300 x 180
330 x 150
180 x 160
225

Earl Buxton / St Mary Sports Fields
490 Rhatigan

6/7/2024 Earl Buxton / St Mary Sports Fields
490 Rhatigan
Ermineskin Sports Fields
106 Street - 29 Avenue
Foote Field \ South Campus Sports Fields
11601 - 68 Ave
Garth Worthington Sports Fields
351 Chappelle Drive SW
George Luck Sports Fields

#300 Bulyea Road
George P. Nicholson / Twin Brooks Sports Fields
113 Street - 12 Avenue
Glenridding Area Park Sports Fields
2321 Glenridding Boulevard SW
Grandview Heights Sports Fields
127 Street - 63 Avenue
Greenfield / St Stanislaus Sports Fields
114 Street - 38 Avenue